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GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.
hese Springs, (anion, for their alterativewatera

1 fashionable patronage, will he open on Ihe Ist
JUNE. They afford accommodations for 2,000

sons,
lie Springs are 2.000 feet above tide-water, and
climate In which they aresituated is always

JLalid INVIGORATINO,affording entire relief
n prostrating summer heat,
'lofessor Rosenberger's excellent hand willbe In
jndanco,to enliven tbo lawns aud bull mom.
lasquerudeand fancy balls during the season, as
etofore.
,n exteUßlvo liverywill be kept at very moderate
Tgefl.
iia.ii.k?s-"? per day and $76per mouth of thirty
_; children under ten years of age, and colored
rants, half price; white servants, according to
ommodations.
ly 12?oodlm GEO.L. PEYTON 4 CO.

MELIA SULPHUR SrRINGg WILL BE
OPBNBD FOR THB RECEPTION OF

? VISITORS JUNE2OTH.
hese Springs,so longaud favorably knowu to the
.1-, have passed into the hands of the under-
led, who pledges himself to devote Mb entire time
the comfort and pleasure ol his guests. The

waters havo been held In high esteem by medical
menof emlnenoo, especially in diseases ot the SKIN,
LIVER,andKIDNEYS.

A chalybeatespring of great strength.has been re-
centlyfound near the place.

FINK MUSIC Inattendance.
Tihms?Board, per month of 28 days, 137 60; per

day, $2; per week, $12. Parties furnishing their |
own bed linen and lights,$32 60per month. Chi I |
tlren under ten yearsand servantshalf price. IThe hack will meet tho train that loavesRichmond

Round Tripe Ticket,$3,60
For further particulars, addross the unJerslgned,Io S. S. Cottxill, Richmond.

P. T. Xvan*,Resident Physician.
F6w

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
RENOWNED SPRINGS AND GREAT

NATURAL CURIOSITY
ed In tho romantic "Warm Springs Valley."
i of 1871will

COMMENCE JUNE Ist..
hermal waters are celebrated for theirrR virtue in Chronic Rheumatism, Gout,
Liver, Chronic Enlargement of Liver or
ironic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, non-Organic
Old Injuries, Diseases of the Skin, espe-

Syphllitic origin, Chronic Diseases of the
feotions of the Womb, and otherDiaoases of
character incident to Females.
»ry In temperature from88° tollO°Fahren-

ommodations are first class, and offer nn- jattractions to the invalid and pleasure
\u25a0

lib Officii in Hotel.. L. CABELL,M. D., of University of Vir-
ideutPhysician,
live Pamphlets wilh full particulars fur-
applicationto

i'liOS. R PRICE * CO.,
Richmond, Va,

or JAMES A. AUGUST,
-Uyl Hot Springs,Bath County, Vs.

SHIPPINO._ B W YORK.
_____\u25a0.

ROINIA BTEAMSHIP
COMPANY'SelegantBtM_n-W__l|.lli,'l \u25a0 *
I. P. CLYDE, Captain Pa.kbr, will leave
f at Bocketts on FRIDAY, Juno 2d, at 5

innactlons and throughbilli of ladinggiven
(thorn, eastern, and western places ;also, to
.nd Australia,
j; meals and state-rooms, extra.

-3t 1214 Main street.
AMESAND CHIOKAHOMINY RIVERS-
at and elegant aide-wheel steamor PALl-
tptain Chas. Nii-OW, will leave her wharf
us for King's Mill Wharf, on Jamesriver,
DAY and SATURDAYS at 9 o'clock A. M.,
ig with the 12 o'clock train at City Point
ersburg. Returning,will leaveKing's Mill
iNKSDAYS and MONDAYS, at 0 A. M.,
at all the regular landingseach way.

lave her wharf at Rocketts for Binn's on
milny,THURSDAYS at 6 o'clock A. M., con-
,t City Point with tho 7 o'clock train from
in-,touching at all the regular landingson
rer down to Dillard's Wharf, and all regular
on Chlckabominy. Returning, will leavo

a FRIDAYS at 6 o'clock A M.
t received from 12 o'clock Mondays to 9
I. M.Tuesdays,andfrom 12 o'clock to6 P.
esdaya, and from 12 o'clock Fridays to 9 A.
days,
for Ohickahominywill onlybereceived from

k. Wednesdays to 9 A. M. Thursdays.
Ight to way landingsmustbe prepaid,
rther particulars,apply toCaptain on board,

GEORGE L. OURRIB, Agent,
rri t k Co.'S, corner 18th and Cary street-,
\u25a0lm

HBSTEE ADV-DRTISXCHKNTB
jn B. HARDING,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
would call tbe attention of the public that he has on
hand anassortment of line WATCHESand CLOCKS,
warranted good and at low prices. Also all kinds
of w_tches aud jewelryREPAIRED,and satisfaction
given or the moneyrefunded. Give him atrial.

Corner Bull and Ninth streets,
my 29?M_hAS3t* Manchester, Va.

FOR SALE.~ ~ _*\u25a0_ I
"n*.OR BALE.?One of Marvin k Co.'s Alum andi_ Dry Plaster FIRE AND ;BCRGLAR PROOF
SAFES, with Patont Combination Lock, aud hand!
comely furnished ; size, 34 by 31 inches ou face and
24 Inches deep. Can be seen ut tbe Auction-House of

THOMAS W. KKESEE,
jo 2 3t No. 1317 Main street.

My Beat Friend.
There's nonecan persuademv

For every complaint,
There'sanythingso useful

As Wolcott's PAIN PAINT.
It agrees with our .inline-.

Arrives at the cause'-
OI pain and its merit

Its toundatiou and laws,
All must believo them,

For science is true
And druggingis over,

False doctrines?adieu.
For the magical lingers

Of fancy have hung,
Each breeze whispers PAIN PAINT,

It's triumphhas sung.
It pleases the ejes,

Enraptures the ears,
In song or Insigh

Wolcott's PAIN PAINT appeal",; 'Mid the crowd of the world
Or tbe murmurs uf care,

PAIN PAINT is our Irieuil,
Noroom for despair.

PAIN PAINT sball go wllb me,
Forever bo mine,

On business or pkasiire,
It's better thau wine.

With PAIN PAINT loiovc-r
Myheart is entwined,'Titthe essence of life
In bottles fuiitii.t.il.

Itkisses my temples,
Drives pain from my cbuek ;

Its touchs so couuoliug
_p,- No languagecan speak ;
It makes every paiu

Go rapidly by?
'tis the invalid's hope,

Salvation is nigh.
I itake great pleasure iv cerliflyiug that I'have

used thePAIN PAINT for severe Rheumatism of loug
standing,aod have beeu relieved?l think cured. 1
recommend it toall afflicted. M. 8. Pi___i,

Ninth and Marshall streets.
Six pintsof ANNIHILATOR, for Catarrh or coWs

in the head, or a pint ot PAIN PAINT, sent
free of extra charge ou receipt of $6 ; or a gal-
lon of PAIN PAINT for $211, doabl« strength. Re-
mit bypostolfice ordtr, or by express, or money in
registered letter. Smull bottles sold lvall Hie stores
?ud at my office B. S. WALTHALL,

11 Bast Iluval etreet,
my 23? eodlw Richmoud, Va.

nILL IHJUdSTF-R THREE DOLLARS AND A
_}____ t_ou___dat«. .JOURNAL JOB OWI-I

_*r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'*' __,
THF. KIMTOUIAL OUK9TB.

Omnl-iii Drive Around Town Veit.r-
day.

DINNER AT ZKTKLLH'S WITH ADDITIONAL
CONDIMBNTS.

SPItECHES OF PBCMINENT GENTLEMEN.

To assort that therepresentatives of the
Northern Press have left us,charmed with
their visit to Richmond would bo folly.
We must speak tho whole truth rcgardlefs
of consequences.

for more than a month we had been told
thaton a certain day then named, a num-
ber of gentlemen, representatives of both
political parties, who were iv different
ways connected with many of tho loading
influential journalsof New York, Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey, would visit Our
city and State for thepurpose ofascertain-
ing somowhat of our people and the lands
wo proposed selling. It is impossible,

Ihon, to frame any excuse why they were
moro neglected by Richmond than else-
where. That they wero neglected, wo pre-
sume nonewill deny. Allaroundus we are
told tho principal officials and loading men
of their respective communities, extended
to them such welcomes as created akindly
feeling and gave them no excuse for re-
turning with the charge that we were in-

Reaching here at a timeof politicalex-
citement, tho goneral interests of our peo-
ple were neglectediv running after office,
and Ihese gentlemen permitted to go and
como with no attention paid them, except
by the gentlemen connected with the Whig.

They left us to find their route strowu
with the floweis of kindness ;to find that
North Carolina, although said to be in a
less peaceful condition than ourselves, was
ready through the mouths of many of her
prominent citizens, to give them a cordial

Thoy returned to our city with no ar-
rangements made for their reception, ex-
cept those provided for all travelers who
aro ready to pay their way.

Yesterday,arrangements were made to
save our city from tho disgraco ol utter
neglect, by a party of gentlemen, many of
whom wero connected with tbo press,
whose exolusiveness was the subject of
comment by a number of persons, among
whom were to bo found several of tbe
invited. Thoy were invited to view some
of our places madehistorical by the events
of the war, and were jolted and jarred
over our pavements in some of the public
omnibusses of the city. Had less regard
b-t-1) paid to the select, comfortable car-
riages might have been furnished, as was
done our "representatives in Philadelphia,
and not- the rumbling concerns we have
mentioned. Wcariod, doubtless, wilh the
very charming ride, they wero glad when
they reachod" the elegant apartments of
Zetelle, where they were to dine. Zetelle,
as he usually is, was not lacking in having
mado ample provisions for the party. (At
loast we are so informed.)

At 12 o'clock tbat portion of the party
wbich bad accepted the invitation to be
present, together with their entertainers,
arrived at Zetelle's, whore tbey wero im-
mediatoly shown to thereception rooms on
the Becond floor.

We beg pardon fur having neglected
saying thatGovernor Wells andRush Bur-
gess, Esq., were among tho invittdof the
party. We learn that evenNew Yorkand
Norfolk contributed many choice edibles,
while Richmond and tho whole country
south of us had been strippedof their best
viands to render the repast worthy of tho
occasion. [It must havo been a hungry

"crowd to havo stripped the couutry, or a
very large one.]

Mayor Keiley, of this city, and Mr.
Thompson, of New York, presided at the
bead of tbe table. (So we are informed.)
On their right were seated Gov. Walker
and Col. McDonald, Secretary of the Com-
monwealth,on their left were ex-Governor
Wells and S. 11. Parker, Esq., of the Ge-
neva Gazette, (so we are told) ; while Col.
Wm. S. Oilman presided at the foot of tbe
table and called tho assemblage to order.
(Col. Rush Burgess must have made him-
self sick, as we have not heard of him
since, or wherehe was).

MayorKeiley (we aro told) deliveredby
way of welcome, a handsome and becom-
ing speech and just such an one as we
might expect from a gentleman of his

Kty. At the conclusion of bis remarks
aye the best authority for saying, he
osed the following sentiment, to which

Mr. Doney, of Pennsylvania, (our hand-

lofthe party, from considerable
iponded iv a happy manner:
ilth, Prosperity, and Safe Keturn
ored Guests."
INOH CALLED OUT?HIS SPEECH,

d thenplajel "Carry Me Back
ginia," after which a gentleman
York proposed tbe .health of the
it Virginia. Governor Walker
responded, and was greeted with
s, while the band played "Hail
ef." After this demonstrationI
c Governor spoke: He said be j
,me to this entertainment with
f making a speech, but simply
our honored guests that he waa

<et them on the soil of old Vir-
-3 was glad to see them for more
an one. He would name two:
mse they were tho representa-
io noble State on whose soil he
be light of day, aud second, be-
as his privilege to welcomethem
soil, where first beamedthe light
on the American continent. He
take them by the hand aud con-
themthat they had escaped the
f the Ku-Klux, of wbich they
so much. [Laughter and ap-
"And now," said be, "1 hope

everyone of you, go home and
fellow-citizenshow Congress has
ihe American people and hum-
ju about theKu-Klux ; whileno
r exists." ["We will!"] "Have

any in Virginia?" ["NolI']
n sure you have not. Virgiuia is
ding State, and challenges com-
?ith any of her sisters, even with
noble New York."

ioveruor agreed with tbe last
hat all the people of this country

i know one anotherbettor. We
ig from the same glorious AngL-
_ck; wo speak a commou lan-
ce have a thousand commou ties,
known each other better in the

trioticsoldiery. There would have been
no war ; there would have boon no disun-
ion. Our groat object now should he to
Bee moreof each other, and labor together
for the building up of a great nationality
on thia western continent?a nationality
more noble,moro powerful, thau over be-
fore existed, so that every man following
tbe exampleof tho old Roman, and with
equal pride, might say, "I am an Ameri-
can citizen." [Great applause ]

In conclusion, Governor Walker again
expressed"his pleasureat seeing beforo him
to many of the fraraers of publio opinion
in three of the greatNorthern States, and
hoped that they wouldcarry with thorn to
their homes tho most pleasantrecollections
of the Old Dominion. He then proposed :
"New Jersey?Once out of theUnion,but
now supporting the Keystone of the arch
in making tho Federal Union what itought

REMARKS OF GOV. WELLS.
The Chairman calledupon cx-Govornor

H. H. Wells, of Virginia, to respond to the
sentiment just uttered. That gentleman
taking the floor said he was at a loss to
know why he was called upon.

Gov. Walker: I thought the gentle-
man was a native of New Jersey.

Gov. Wells: No sir; I am a native'of 'New York, likeyourself. Hut it is _ plea- I
sure and an honor, Mr. Chairman, to be
required to represent any Slate so true as
little New Jorsoy?the smallest State savo
one in the Union. Sho can always be de-
pended upon.

He urged a thorough commingling of
the people, North, Smith, Ivist, and West.
We must have this, or give up our present
form of government, lie thourelated au
incidont coming under his observation
within the last few days, showing how an-
imosities were being forgotten and a better
feeling springing up between the friends of
the blue and the friends of tho gray. A I
few weeks ago the peoplo of this city had j
turned outalmost to a man to spread their
floral tributes on the gravesof those who,
clad in tho gray, fell in defence of the
cause thoy believed to bo just. One day
this week a portion of this same peo-
ple had repaired to the Nation-
al Cometory and decorated the
mounds beneath which sleop those who
wore tho Union blue. On this occasion a
lady of the South?and proud Bhould bo
the place of her nativity?having had
charge of the distribution of flowers on
the Confederatememorial day, sent a mes-
sage to the officers of tho Grand Army of
tho Republic, asking whether a few flowers
would be acceptablefor this second decora-
tion. The offer was accepted, of course,
aud this kiud lady of the South sent?not
a few?but eight bushels of flowers to be
strewn on tho graves of the Federal dead.
[Great applause] He thauked God for
such examples as that. Thoy wero worth
more than a hundred speeches. They
come from the heart, aud go to tho heart.

Governor Weils then paid his respects
moro particularly to the press. One hun-
dred and thirty years ago Lord Denvers
said in the British Parliament that the
British peoplo wero governed by a power
that never beforegoverned any people. It
was not the voice of the Prince; it was
not the statutes of Parliament; it was not
tbe strength of the army aud navy, nor the 'influence of tho clergy?it was the Public
Press. We of Virginia uuderstand this
power. [Applause.] Hence this demon-
stration. It is a grand achievement to send
out Bixty missionaries, but wheu each of
thosesixty missionariespresides at a priut-
ing-pr-ss it is of vital importance that they
should form ju6t and fair impressions of
tho people tbey visit. We want youto go J
back with proper ideas of our beautiful
State, and to spread those ideas broadcast 'among your constituents. ] JOno hundred years ago, lackiug forty
days, tho tyrant, George 111, said "this
practice of publishing the acts of Parlia- j
ment by weekly newspapers must be stop- j
ped. It would bo best for the House of
Lords to take the case in hand, for theyIjnly fine but imprison, and their J

i aro broad enough to bear the
ly." Georgo 111 is now in the 'itates, and recently made his ap- J
in iho Senate. But thank God, ?

3 triumphed in 1871 as in 1771, 'ag and Parliament. [Great ap- (

He would always staud up for .'
i, and he believed the press would
itaud up for the people. "Before 1
ly seat,gentlemen, I propose 'New !
he greatestState in the world.'"
eiley : Except Virginia.
Wells : No, sir,.not exceptVirgin- "j
lasn't New York given two Gjv- J
) Virginia?Gov. Walker and your ;
servant '!
iilman: Throe; Gov. Johnson.
Wells: Oh, I forgot Guv. John- 'iank God forJohnsou. Mr. (Jlmir- (

propose "The great and noble ]
New York." j
-flowing is tho speech quoted by
ir Wells, made by Denvers in Par- 1
about 130 years ago, in his illus-
if tho growing power of the press.
tilth it in lull, as a relic of the
ievo thepeople of GreatBritain are
J by a power that was never beard
supreme authority in any age or

before. The power, sir, does not
n the absolute- will of the Prince,
irectiou of the parliament, in the
of an army, or in the influence of
jy; but, sir, it is the government (
rress. The stuff' which our weekly tpers are filled with is received wilh
reverence than acts of parliament,
sentiments of theso scribblers has

\u25a0igbt willt tho multitude than the
i of tbo best politicians iv the
ni."
Iho following is the letter entire as
by George 111. to Lord North, iv
md though brief, is woiid.rl'iilly
ive of tbe proceeding lately had __
ate against the Tribune'sreport,rs:
s highly necessary that strange and
method of publishing debates it-

ers should be put a stop to. But is
House of Lords the best court to

uch miscreants before, us it cau fine
1 as imprison, and has broader
irs to suppott the odium of so salu-
neasure."
r and interesting ceremonies fol-
which for want of space, we are
led to omit. At IP. M. the party
elivered at the York River depot,
with three oheors for everybody,

of till* party of gentlemen of »ll

who,whilesurroundedby New Y__kerß,__-
bom in NewYork.and wasn'tahoss either?
to bring political matters into the circle, to
disturb it. Wo presume he imagined ho
was achieving a great victory, when on an
occasion liko this one, ho could charge tho
American Congress with deliberately de-
ceiving tho American people, »nd declar-
ing that no Ku-Klux organization existed.
If he was not in a land of peace and
should overshow himself, where tho band
doesexist and they ascertained that bo was
ever in tho least manner connected with
the lion. Benjamin Butler, he would soo
find out whether he or. Congress was de

We have givea aa correct an account a
we canof the proceedingsyesterday,bavin »
been confined to our toom by indisposition
and engaged iv entertaining several Demo
crats of tbe party; consequently wo wer
not able to join in the proceedings wit i
tbe rest of our brothers of the press. The
will pleaseaccept our regrets. (So wo ar
informed.)

PRICK DISCUSSION.

[Hrief priinied letlcis upoit all «nbjerls of publ
ntere*t will hy welc if written plainly,ou

ore side of the sheet.]

I. tin from Waslilugton.

DECORATION DAY AT ARLINGTON.
Washington, May 31, 1871.

'lathe Editor of the _'!__ Journal.
A more beautiful day for a holidaycould

not have been selected than yesterday
proved to be. At an early hour I joined
the miscellaneous throng who poured along
tho road to Arlington in every description
of vehicleknown to the wheelwright's vo-
cabulary. On arriving at that magnifi-
cent estate, I visited the old mansion,
where" the Decoration Committee where
-tiil at work. The columns in front were
wreathed with evergreen, aud suitable in-
scriptions appeared abovo. From the
right side of tho mausion a line of poles
extendedaround the circle where tbe offi-
cers' graves are situated, aud a continuous
lino of evergreenhung in graceful festoons
entirely around the circle.

At tho tomb of the unknown (where re-
pose tlie bones of over two thousand sol-
diers who perished at Bull Bunand en the
route to the Bappahannock), a canopy of
flags shaded the spot. The guns were
draped with bunting of the nationalcolors,
aod crosses, wreaths and hauging baskets
of the most beautiful flowers were used
profusely in its decoration.

Within the cemetery proper there are
nearly sixteen thousand graves, and at the
head of each Union soldier there was
placed a small flag previous to tho regular
ceremony of tho day.

Prompt to the hour, as wheu they first
fell iv line at tho call of tbeir country, tbe
members of the Grand Army of the Be-
public moved at half-past twelve to the
music of a solemn dirge. At the entrance
of tho principal avenue, iho procession
halted, and Bey. Dr. Bankin offered a fer-
vent prayer. The decorationof the graves
was then commenced, and minute guns
were fired until the close of this part of
the ceremony. As I stood upon a Blight
eminence and gazed upon theJong rows of
white head-boards, and noted the vast
throng distributing their floral tributes to
the memory of the heroes who rest beneath
them, I realized the spirit aud meaning of
tbe occasion. Long, long, may it be ere
we forget to veuerate tbe memory of those
who died for their country's cause 1

After the decoration was concluded, Cu-
jus Animam from tbe Slabat Mater, was
played by the Mariue band, and a beauti-
ful poem composed for the occasion was
read, 'tho Beethoven Octette then sung
Kuecker's "Loyal Song" most beautifully.

An eloquentoration by comradeStuart
L Woodford, of New York, followed, and
Mendelsohn's grand composition- " "lis
Thus Ordained-," was sung by thoOdette.

At the tomb of the unknown, after are-
ligious a?idante by tbe band and a prayer
by Bey. Frodoric W. Hinckley, a requiem
was sung hy the Octetto and au eloquent
and feeling address delivered by Hon.
Frederick Douglass. He was listened to
by tho crowd with tbe most profound at-
tention. Tho exercises closed by tho In-
Jlammatus from Sabat Mater, by the band.

There must have been over ten thousand
persons on the grounds, and my hasty de-
scription will givo but an imperfect idea of
the impressiveuess of the sceno. A bat-
tallion of United Statos marines did guard
duty, and everything was quiet and order-
ly.. Many of the delegates to tho Young
Mens' Christian Association convention
wero present. I forgot to meution that
tho main stand was occupied by the Pres-
ident aud his family and a largo number
of distinguished persons, but pcrhapH it is
not necessary, as you hoar enough of them
ivother ways.

But tho length of this letter admonishes
*Oie to "cut it short." Capitol.

_B

Letter from Peteiaburg.
Tetersburo, June 1, 1871.

To the Editor of the Slate Journal :
The Democrats have not yet recovered

from their disastrous defeat of the 25th
I nit. Thoy got terribly beaten at a "game

they did not understand," and they do not
seem to understand it yet. They expected
a liberal "scratching" of tickets, but were
not expectingit to be practiced to such an
alarming extent. The truth of the mat-
tor is, tbo peoplo have got thoroughly dis-
gusted with Democracy, with its senseless
cry of "carpet-bag" and "scalawag."?
Tbey wauted an honest, efficient city gov-
ernment. They "went for it," and got if, I
or will have it the first of July.

I was amused at an incident of tbe
election. A prominent Democratic candi-
date approached a friend of his as he was
about to deposit bis ballot, and said :

"Neighbor, I hope you aro not going to
Mutton your ticket; it's a bad plan ; you
must vote the straight ticket."

"All right," replied his friend, "I will
1 uot scratch a name; I shall vote the
1 straight titwtt. and here it is." And the
1 voter held up to tbe view of tho astonished

' politician a straight Republican ticket.
And a large number of men, heretofore

wilh tim Dinii 'Ciats, voted the same way.
I will have to relate another amusing

i incident of the election, wbich, although

' it does hit "our side," is too good to te, A prominent Republican.M-Stl*/ movedI into oue of the close wards, where he was j

al 1 leal*earnestly was be engaged in tbo important
doty, that he forgot to register himself.
Tho closo of election revealed the mortify-
ing fact that ho was defeated as a candi-
datefor tho Council by tho want of tbat
"one vote."

Candidates for offices under the new
Council are as busy as bees, and their end-
less buzzing about the oars of the Repub-
lican councilmen elect is beard on all aider.
S irne men have'found themselves sudden-
ly famous. They are "interviewed" as
frequently as Congress or other disbursers
of publio patronage. I hope our Ojuucil
will wiselyrefrain from making auy pro-
mises. Leave yourselves perfectly free,
gentlemen, to act according to your best
convictions when the timo comes for yon
to act, and you will thauk me for this gou-
tle hint.

Samuel Ituth, Esq., collector of internal
evenue for this district, I regret to say, is
ying very ill at his residence iv this city.
lis numerous friends earnestly hope for
lis speedyrecovery.

The impromptu gathering at Poplar
Grovo National cemetery, last Tuesday,
was so successful that it was determinedto
brm a permanent organiz.ti ,n, and have

the memorial day observed hereafter wilh
more caro in tha preparation and more
formality iv the exercises.

Speaking of that cemetery, I must say
i was grieved to notice tho tlovenly man-

nerin which these sacred grounds aro kept.
The walks aro overgrown with weeds, the

I grass upon tbo graves uncut, aud the whole
presenting an appearance of neglect.
This matter was the subject of universal

j comment by tho large crowd of visitors.
jI donot know who has tbe charge of these
I grounds, but who ever he may be, he
| ought to be required to attend to bis du-

ties, and not suffor the place to become a
disgrace to that noble government that
bas taken so much tender care ol its fallen
braves in other national cemeteries.

Occasionally.

. For the honor of tho service, we rejoice
that the annual Indian massacre of this
yoar was not committed by tho army.
Another Tiegan massacre would have dis-
graced tho troops irretrievably, and it is
some sad satisfaction to know that the
slaughter of the Apaches of Arizona was
accjmplished in spite of tbe exertions of
the soldiers there. The painful factsrfo-
veal that tho perpetrators (for tbe fndians
made no resistance?indeed, tbeir camp
was one of women' and children mainly,)
were settlers. The Indians appearto have
been peacefully disposed, and, having no
reservations, were in camp under the pro-
tection of United States troops. A body of
c.tizeus,orgnuized for thepurpose,surprised
the camp and murdered sixty-threeof tie
Indians, fifty-fivo being women aud child-
ren. Of course, nothing will be done
about this. There is nopunishment which,
in the condition of society and state of
publio feeling in that distant region, can
be inflicted. This is a deplorablestato of
things, for whioh we would gladly find a
remedy ; but, meantime, is it not impera-
tive that the government should double its
vigilauce for the protection of the Indians ?
The military force seems to have been
willing enough, but too weak, to protect
the poor wretches who had trusted to the
promises and the guardianship of their
camp. We urge upon thegovernment Iho
prompt strengthening of tho forces in
Arizona for tbo ample protection of these
poor wardsof tho nation.

The Weekly Gazette, ot Barnesvillc,(ia.,
says: "Wo have on free exhibition at our
offi.o a bird's nest that surpasses any-
thing of tho kind we havo ever teen,
moslly of strings, in whicb wo find a
threaded needle so interwoven as to excite
the admiration of tho most curious. The
nest was taken from a tree in Forsyth, and
was built by a bird of tho goldfinch

EDWARDS, 229 Broad street, sells all kinds of
NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES at publisher.,
prices, and delivors the same at your residence or Iplaceof business without extra charge.

Special attention paid to the prompt and early de. 1
livelyof the Richmond aud New York daily papers. |

LADIESSUFFERING FROM IRREGULARITIES,
oi- auy complaint peculiar to their t>ox,aro guar-

anteed speedy relief by DR. BOTT, No. 731 Main
street. Correspondence strictly coaiideutial. All I
lettots of inquiryanswered freu of charge.

Office hours from 9 to 12 SI., 2 to f>, and 7 to BJ_
oveuing. Suud.iys, 2to4P. M.

j LADIES, ATTENTION !?Ju*l received one hull
drcdcases assorted Ladies,' Misses,Childrens,' Mens'
aud Boys' HATS, which I will sell at my usually
LOW PRICES, at tho

CALIFORNIA STORE,
cf.rner Fourteenth aud Maiu.

T ? MILITARYORGANIZATIONS DESIRING TO
CONTRACT FOR UNIFORMS OF ANY PARTICU
LAR DESIGN OR PAITERN.?I am prepared to
furnish samples of material aud ostlmateof costs for
oue or more,suits ut short notico. Owing tomy con-
nection Willi Die house of Mejars. DEVLIN A CO.,
Now York, my facilities lor uiauufacturiugthis par |
Ucular style of garmeul iv large or small quantities
and at s_ti<,f_ctoiy*prices are unsurpassed.

JOHN S. DEVLIN,
1007 Maiu street.

PERSONAL.?Dr. G. WILSON HUNTER uffel-
bi* services toall in need of medical attention ;.i I
very moderate rates. Pays special attention to the I
Diseases ol Ladies and Children , and will guarantee
tbe cure of Rheumatism and Neuralgia,by tho use
of nls great remedy, "THE UNDOUBTED CURE,"
which can bo k__ fur ti 00 abox of any Druggist in Ii every section ol country. Persons at a distance cau j
consult, free of charge,by letter, addressed lo bis I
ulßi.ii, W- Giaco stteat, Richmond, Va.

WANTKD ?Wauled every Lady to kuow that the
CALIFORNIA STORE has the largest assortment
of PARASOLS and SUNSHADES of the laUlt
-t\!i - iv the cily, at the

CALIFORNIASTORE,
corner Fourteenth aud Maiu.,

TIME IS MONEY.?The old-timed axiom is aptly
illustratod iv the uso of DOOLBY'S YEAST FOW

j DER. Itia well known that the commou process ot I] raising dough is aslow oue, and often attended with 1I unfavorable results from the use of poor baker's
yeast, and Improper heat. WithDOOLKY'S YEAST
POWDER ttiu best rolls, biscuits, ot rn-cukes, etc.,
cau be uiude in the short space of leu minutes, and
successwill certainly attend its use. This is owing

I to its putity,strength, aud thu caro with which it is
I in..mifuoturud. DOOLKY k BItOTUEH, 69 New

?tNet, New York, Proprietors. For sale by all Gro-

TUURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTU POWDER
I Is strongly r_c..inui«.uded as tbe best dentifrice
I known. It cloaut.es aud preserves the teeth, hardens

I the (-em*, sweet-nti the breath ; and, containing no
acid or giltty!__\u25a0_____, i- perfectly harmh-s, aod

City Snbfcrlbers.?Persons wishing tbe
STATE JOURNAL left early and regularly>t their
places of business or residences, by responsible cir-
ri, rs, will please leave tbolr orders with JOHNSTON
k BELDEN, Newsdealers, 913 Main Street.

W. A. EDWARDS' news depot, 229 Eatt liu-ad

Marriage in High Life.?Hon. John
Ambler Smith, representative in the last Sen-
ate of Virginia from the county of New Kent,
was married yesterday, at the home of the<de, to Miss Nannie, daughter of Hon. JohnLewis, one of our United Statea Senator!,

'hey were attended by Hon. W. H. H.
.well, M. C.; State Senators John K. Rol-

ler, A. P. Lathrop, and John T. Hamlett;
Judge A. li. Cochran, of Augusta; Major
Cbarles Maurice Smith, of tbe Whig, an
Major Alexander Lawson, on tbe partof tb
groom; and by .Misses Maria, Helen, Annie
and Nelly Lewis, and Miss Alice Cowan, oi
tbe part of the bride.

Tbe wedding party will spend several weeks
in the North, visiting New York, the lakes
Chicago and Fairfield, Ohio, when the happ 'couple will return to reside at the home cf Dr
E. H. Smith, in this city, who is the father o

We have the pleatureof knowing personal!the young lady who has justbecome a blu-hinbride, and she is indeed a prize to the gentli -manwho has been so fortunateas to win herte partakes largely in her manner of the cor
.1, honest nature of her father, with an
ount of beauty and life, which renders be
rnly charming lady. The Hon. John Am

bier Smith is a leading and prominent menibeof our parly, who, amid many of its diffioulties, has proven himself a staunch friend of the
people. He permits no attachment of a personal character to stand i>.<ween him and hi
party,but is always at his post reaa7 for j

_
defence.

Tbe union of two hearts so intensely affec
tionato to theirgovernment, and so loyal, bit 8
us bope that their loyalty to each other wi
never be darkened by the withering storms
of treason. May their young married life be
tilled with bright prospects lor the future, may
their bridal tour be a pleasant one, unmarred :
by any unpleasant accident or event, and may
they safely reach their borne among us, where
a host of friends await their coming, ready to

Snd a cordial welcome.
Irand Memorial Celebration on

tub Fourth.?We learn tbat the sooiety of
S. C. li. intend celebrating tbe comingFourth
of July at tho Fair (.rounds in a novel as well
as instructive manner. Tbe S. C. IS. is an
association of officers and privates of tbe late
Confederacy, formed for benevolent purposes
and to keep alive form.r friendships, aud bas
nothing whatever to do with politics. It is
proposed, we understand, to give a grand pic-
nic at tbe above grounds, in which all kinds of
innocent amusements will be indulged in. The
principal feature ofthe entertaiment, however,
will be three addresses by distinguished gentle-
men, tbe names of two ofwhom we have heard
mentioned ?Key. Dr. Iloge and Oliver P.EK-ii., editor of the Baltimore Sun.

litary company and benevolent so-
e city have been invited to partioi-
-3 celebration. The proceeds of this
istival aro to be devoted to the Holly-

i mi ;il Association, and will be used in
tbe Confederate dead from distant

hat cemetery. The matter is in tbe
a competent committee, (chief of
M. W. Hazlewood, Esq., tbe editor
ietor ofthe OldDominion Magazine,)
vorking with hearty good will to
grand success.
irity.?The Dispatch this morn-
ono Mr. ({entry, as its authority for
ting our statement in relation to
said rotative to Mr. Wilkinson G.

and his political status. A gentleman
s to know, anticipated the authority
,by informing us that Mr. Gentry
idividual who bad presumed to deny
' assertion. He also informed us tbat
aid individual ia a brother-in-law of
nan, and tbat Mr. F, for reasons sat-

isfactory to himself, declines to speak to, orIthing to do with Mr. Manchester
try had better make up the little nn-
U. before be undertakes to speak
tcb authority of a gentleman who
lowing him. We would, at least,

i as the beat course topursue.
Arrivals. ?We note the follow- j
/.'el.?S Frederick and wife, Amelia

P H Woodward, , Va; Jed
Staunton; J M Bowman, Rock-

hoinas D Smith, A W Wigleswoitb,
Davis, Spotsylvania; J H Gilmer,
ville; S A Farrar, Farmville; J W
i; 0 M Venal, Thomaston, Me; S S
itch Gap; A W Archer, W E Gate-
itersburg, Va; C H H Tinsley,
iorge; S H Griffin, New York;
ing, E P James, H A Simms, Mrs
Primrose, four children and nurse,

Va; A Mitchell, N C; W F Carter, Baltimore;
George II Peyton, Fredericksburg; S B Alle-
baugb, Harrisonburg: C C Kent, Baltimore;
Vance Hunton, N J; JudgeB W Lacy, New 'Kent; C W Jones, Martinsville, Va; J Smiley,
Baltimore; C Coleman, U W Coleman, J W
Leidig, Amelia; J Smith, R and 1' X li; J F
Saunders and L Royster, New Kent. I

American Hotel.?W R Trigg, J D Mcln
tyre, J J Waggner, G J Hundley, S H Gor-
don, H W Bartlette, J A Burguyn, of the oity;
J E Farrar, Halifax ; G P Vaden, B. A D.

Dangerous and Cruel.?Quite an ex- |
citement was created on Broad street yester-
day afternoon, about six o'clock, by tbe
manner in wbich some individual dashed
along it to the danger of tbe many, who crowd
it about that hour. He was in a sulky to

j whioh was attached'a noble looking horse,
which he cruelly tortured with a great whip,
causing him to run at full speed for a consider-

Without referring to the cruelty to the poor
animal, the risk to the lives of ourcitizens was
such as to cause his immediate arrest. He was
permitted to pass from our sight still using tbe
lash unmercifully, without a policeman making
bis appearanoe.

Ball at West Point.?To-night, a
grand entertainment will be given at tbe Hun-
tington House, West Point, A. W. Massie, pro-
prietor. Tbe York River line bat evinced a
spirit of liberality by so reducing tbe fare as
to put it in tbe reach of alt who may desire to
attend. This is as it should be, and we are glad
to sco our railroads hard at work to please thepublic, as well as to make it profitable to
themselves,

Mr. Massiehas just left Richmond, wherebe
bas been purchasing supplies and arranging to
make all who may attend comfortable. Pizzini
bas been called upon to add from bis sup-
plies many good things wbich will be liberally
dispensed. A few fresh oysters may be sup-
plied, wbich is justnow desirable.

Delicious ?This is the only term we
know how to use that is appropriate when
speaking of the clear, cool and sparkling soda
prepared by our young friend S. Wesley
Farrar, at hit handsome little drug-store, cor-
ner of Leigh and Twenty-fifth streots. For
years he superintended tbe fountains of the
lllairs on Broad street, and it is pretty evident
be has not forgotten tbe results of bis labor.
Give him a call, when wandering over thehills, enjoying the evening breezes.

Live Stock Market.?The following
is the number, weight, and price, of live stock
received in tho city during the month of May :
Number of cattle,'23s; weight, 2.0.31. pounds;
grott price, 4. _ to 73. cents. Number of sheep,I 130; weight, 12,080 pounds; gross price, 4 to
6J4 cents. Number of hogs, 107; weight '-'~---145 pounds: nett price, Bto 9]_ cents. Lambs

Very Scarce.?Every thing was abun-
dant yesterday at the feast at Zetelle's except
chief editors of our city papers. Zetelle, of
coarse, could not supply these commodities, as

Gone?Our visitors.
C.©l?The weather to-day.
At workagain?The hod earners.
Hardon sample merchants -Our detectives.
Good tobaeocd?Jack Childrey'i "Sunny

Sooth."
There wasbut three alarms offire duringtbe

month ofMay.
Col. John It. l'ophain ia laid to have tbeneat office desk in the State.
Meets to-night?The Republican City Cen-

ral Committee in their rooms, Law Building.__.
Police Court.?The following cases

were disposed of by Police Justice White this
morning :

Robert Thompkins, colored, charged with
eaiing a lot of iron, tbe property of tbe Rich-
ood and Petersburg railroad, was sent back
ntil to-morrow, to wh-ich time bis case was
ontinued.
Nellie Johnson, Laura Mabrey, et. als., for

eeping a disorderly and ill-governed bousend for using profane and indecent languageto
ie great annoyance of the neighbors, were
arned and let off, on the promise that they
ould leave thepremises atone..M. J. Marley, drunk and unable to take care
f himself, waa let ou.

Walker Kill, oolored, charged with striking
ut Winston wilh a large stone, causing much
Bering and much loss of blood, was tent on
the grand jury.
Important.?lf wo take the aggregate

ote ofseveral of our largest cities, viz: Rich-
ond, Petersburg,Norfolk, Portsmouth, Alex-
ndria, Lynchburg and Frederioktburg, we
nd tbat we have carried tbem by avery band-
me majority.
This ia trmy encouraging, considering the

ucceas whicb attended tbe efforts of our ad
eraariei to prevent voters from voting.
We have received many encouraging letters

i? all sections of the State, and particularly
rom the country, which satisfy us that peii

c arefast becoming disgusted with Democ-racy, and that we have only to demand a fair
election next fall to secure a majority in tbenext Legislature.

Violating the Revenue Law.?The
deputy U. S. Marshal, accompanied by Detec-
tive Jacob Abrams, this morning arrested It.
H. Hord, of tbit city, charged with having in
his possession a quantity of manufactured to-
bacco on which tbe tax had not been paid, asrequired by tbe U. S. internal revenue law.
He waa taken before U. S. Commissioner M.
F. Pleasants andby him sent on for indiotment
before tbe U. S. grand jury on the first Mon-
day in October next, and admitted to bail in
tbe sum of $1,000 fur his appearance at tbat
time. Detective Abrams has just returned
from Petersburg where ho has been doing
most efficient service.

Prizes.?Dealers in pri.e-boxes aud
packages have a way of taking advantage ot
tbe credulous, by means of whicb, frequently,
large fortunes are made. Visiting Johnston A
Selden'a thia morning, we aaw tbem engaged
io tilting tbe "Old Dominion Greenback"
package, and in no instance did they fall to
put a quantity of money in each, besides sta-
tionery, books, pens, Ac. These packages are
ia great demand in the country, because thoy
are honest. Country dealers would do well to
give them a trial, by ordering a small supply
to start with; they will prove so satisfactory
as to become a staple article of sale.

Sabbath School Excursion.?This
morning, the Sabbath school oonnected with
tbe Second Presbyterian churob, (Rev. Moses
D. Hege) left the city by tbe 14., F. and P.
R. it., on an excursion to Taylorsvllle. Such
occasions create an immense delight among
tho darling little ones, who seldom sleep the
nigKt before, anticipating tbe pleasures of the
morrow, therefore we dislike to see their joysdisturbed by any circumstance.

The rain of to day will doubtless affect tbepleasure of tbe party to a considerable degree,
but we bopo for them a joyful time.

The Carnival on skates to-night, at
Assembly Hall, being the last skating assem-
bly of the season, is bound to attract a large
crowd. Our citizens will not have an oppor-
tunity of witnessing this fascinating amuse-
ment again until the fall, to we advise them to
go to night and take all the children. There
will be many amusing charactera in oostum*.

Tuesday Night.?The llichmond Ama-
teur Dramatic Association will give one of
tbeir entertainments at the theatre Tuesday
night, playing tbe "Rivals." Tbeproceed! ol
the occasion will be paid into the treasury for
tbo support of tbe orphans of the city.

Thr Carnival To-night.?The last
grand carnival, on skates, of the season will
take place to-nightat Assembly Hall. Thia it
to be tbe "big thing" of the season. Great
preparations are being made for a grand

Gathering of Capitalists and Sel*--
Mai'i: Mkn.?Franklin Steams, Jas. Thomas,
Jr., Wm. C. Allen and N. Bush Hill, were
seen grouped together to-day on Main street,
opposite tbe postoffice, in earnest conversation.What is in tbe wind ?

Don't fail to go to the Carnival on
skatu to night at Assembly Hall. *

Carnival on skates to-night at Assem-
bly Hall. Doors open at 8 *

THOMPSON'S I'oMiUB I.'I'TIMK, a- a dressing
fur tbe ilt.ii- is all that is required ; purely vegetable
and highly perfumed,it soften*, improves and beau-
titlea the Hair, strengthensthe roots, aud givea it a
rich, glossy appearance. Pur .sale by all druggists
t'ri-o, -''"' anil 7- cents per bottle.

-OUVB-J'S INODOROUS KID GLOVE CLEAN-
ER.? By it. aid gloves can be quicklyami repeated
ly cleaned and made equal to new; even .lieu badly
soiled theyi in. be readily restored. It Iseasy of ap-
(.'nation and is perfectly free trom any odor. For
-? do by druggists and fancy goods dealeis. Price, -i
cent- a bottle.

nan.
STEEL?In this city, yesterday,at ."_ oclock P.

M, Mrs. MATI'IE RYLAND 81EKL, wife of Dr.
George B. Bteel, In the :'.-' 1 ytar of her age.

il I.A '/..BROOK?At her father's residence. Brum
wick county, Va., r/ARAU HENRY, daughter of
Rev. Otis aud Virginiu Qlazebrook, aged 4 months.

WOOD AND COAL.

po*i a _~v~vTolTirr~
SUMMER PRICKS',

I'-tißtautly outlined BEST
OAK AND PINE WOOH,

LONG, SAWED aud KINDLING WOOD
ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE
at very lowest prices, at YARD,corner Maiu _B(

Seventh streets,
ap is?3ui J. R. P. BURROUGHS...

?I.IIK SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFFLEI X for the Benefit of tbe Widows and Orphans -I the Son.hern Statea.
DISTRIBUTION No. 360. Kvs.m. Jem I.

16 73 76 38 28 0 5 36 71 6 6'J 43
DISTRIBUTION No. 311. MonHIHS ,lui*K 2._ *__?__?* * __? ___________JO .5 _0 .1_itneas my haud, nt Richmond, Va., this -d day
of June, 1371.

-IMMONB A CO, C. ... TOMPKINS,
Managers. Commissioner.

dSKi'IVIC.-'-U' _? H_t» l.K, can ba purchased
from C_pt. W. I. DAB. XV, at Iho Brautli oOi.o, _

klever.th sinter on., iiu.ii r'l mm Main

WAN - .1.

» I ' \NT_tl ?T.u -mall ...Ml HOUSES arewasted
and ovnei-ol _ t.-an ili.J i-sponsible,canB


